
11/3o/a5 

ear eoLn, 

1 have just finiened eeeieg notes oe tue pepera on *each 1 was working 
eel 'eaten ' must return teeorrow, so e *ill respond Ito your letter of 11/22, 
enclosing tee four sets -f ,epors. 

:Ion testy hove 6 ceence to loo; at it with e foltly clear 	it 
seems to ea 4 dove read thew first tnree tefore and given ;nu a ratner loagtby 
rebuttal-enelyeis of tea seem . eee teird iteme, the eoverneent's erieueente, taouge 
taese Been to be a different set. 

I :eve reed ane will e lee a few angeestione :bout tee inco - plete 
draft of tee reply. etimorrow I expect to see Feed end ill Wee tail ue eith 
before eeiline so if he has any further sueeestione I will be able to mike them 
eremntly on my return home. 

When you ..end the rest, pleese give es e gcbedule or 3ee4line. 

Jege one(. do you went to taus nut usation 	 wri.n the es - es:eine- 
tion of an me:1mm Preeident ie tue isaue, en ere can be any sueu "right to privacy" 
about tee alleged evidence Of tile murder? 

our concede "There 13, of course, e eJrtain need for 1,311d-ntielity 
in some selects of government operations and these ere protected specifically% in 
quoting IAA eeneta eeport 813. i teink you mL:bt went to bad twit in al, wey is 
tae need for ceeteia t414 carefully-delineated confidentieltty intended to be aimed 
misused by the :evernment es a eisguis for suppresaing whet is emberressine to the 
government and the ereadoe of Information ct says the opposite. Confidentiality 
is not 1 cense to superese by spurious inteepretetions -r the eeenicie or :ye:lee-fa 
or onarecter of wnat tea government is suepressing. 

:age 2: were the pictures end --rape ever the property of or in the 
peoeessien or custody of the ormed ielices Institute of :etholegy? Can they, unless 
this is clarified, not say tee request of 8/210266 was An improper request end 
is thu witdeut meaning? 

lege 3; request for "the ee-rays and paotogrepns ee de during the 
eutopay". Some were made, technically, before it and a*. without ,:oubt, after 
it was complatel en, tee proctocol filed (end sup reezed u nay went to nets 
somewhere that the proctocol was aneirele suppressed for very long period-
until the deport was leause - save for geveennent leaks. n examrle of after, 
brain sections, microscopic studies - imp:le:mental report. 

:ego 3: Bullet 393 is not "alleged to have Pollen from "overnor Connelly's 
olothing". A more precise formulation weule ee alleged to Lave, in seas eysterious 
ttley and unassisted, to hive removed itself from to Governor ,onnely's thigh, after 
lodging in its attached to the tibia, mere it deposited a fragment, end then to 
have no less Myeterfiously appeared under the mattress on a strectcher en which 
there is ne :hein of pneaeaelrn, e streteher then can-et one is not been aelaciodIed 
rith aim, beynod reasoneble doubt.. 

age eee weere you lie ues tee ..'ffihi,J1 	thL:t 	imoneed reatrietions 
are elleged to be for ta, ;retectloe oe tele ovie:nue, you m_ght went to ede trust 
weile!iu such custouy tat only ueeiege noun to sieve been au fereu ad take  evieence 

already been sustained (film end 3e9, in case you aidai t -:now it- and if you 
.ant me to, -'11 prove it In 	ert), so twit tilt.cus tody, rather than being 



protective, hie resultcd in iteepereble damege, exactly etast thv governsynt 
11eges it -lone esn, will mt,1 esti avoided. /ou might -!Ise are that with this 

ailtory of leevge under such "protective' custody, It 	Lao e,e,:ntiel tei:e en 
independent inTrection be mad before other eueh 2xxlxitiss "protective" tragedies 
-c our. 

:age 5; wws tte fil. in ev rcuive_ pc cession 13 oaths b. 	tae 
ershell letterecontract? 7his is whet you ;5y in tee first percg'eeph. I do net 

boll v 	te be te-.! case. 

,t tee end of 6.4e i.- r.JLI-A,;11 15 en iepreeisa 	 tue agreement 

intered iato by Isurke ..ereaall end ac-:epted by tne Genarel 3ervic.as edniei4tration'. 
l eeee ie eo doie,;; iu 	in:: tale agretee.snt .60 prepered by .he exveHtimnt end 
accepted is toto, witaout tiny castiee, no m ttor now minor, but tan later-selected 
representative o: tee estete, 	 lairs is , big Lif:arence, 

"age 	ilot James Garrison (end first per:v.:pc.). 1 	reteer than 

says Garrison was "attempting to link a ;ley Show to sn 	conspiracy" it 
would bo bLtter to soy that Clerk released hie carefully- ogled rarprt (the selection 
of alleged evidence used thotein being more leportent - hst the careful selection 
of the penal.), in which whet wa,1 not congenial t the gov,eneent.'s elJition was 
ignored, where some r ?no ,vridenee you seek was not examined, uaere contradictions 
*dx** with the esrren record are hidden, and where the isdne in -ouisinne wets 
whether nr not there Pod been conspiracy, this evidence being sought ls ;roof of 
existence of e conspireoy, proof ta..t tee usuessiaLition coull not a.ve been the 
won't of - single Ten. The panel, with or witaout inetrw.tione nd in contradiction 

to its < iicged cearge selected -suet it aoula end would not cehaiecr an.; n.,:t it 
woul,r on eould not report on, wdether or not so ordered, -211.. tug result is 
contrediotion ,nit:: . Lae ,uto.uy roport. 

Inc the pictures ,f tae clotuing: Taese are insdenuste, incompetent 
hi z° rntear 	disclose the vitel evidcnc- tee clothin;: bears, and 

contrary to t-e 2rsedo -  of Information Act, their: u s been no responte to my request 
thatteey tete for a tee pictures 1 went ker tee shirt), after 	long, lone time. 

:',ages 7-8: you ck,y some o.. :'het you med.  "ere for the -inst part the 
property of the United states uovernment". I tank whet you her,,  mean is that 
prior to the fraudulent ellsgee contract 'any esre, not tuet, e of the time nf your 
brief, they now are. 

rAge el This is not true n the rifle, mlthrugh it once wee. It is the 

subject of e confiseetory net of 'ongeees, ty heAch it become public -roterty. 
Your les° of Unsc to c-eeit ta. ertect1, 	!noun br closer to tee good 

formulotion '?ertel !wide In Ju:Ige aelleck's coqit, of tae wieow of 'rumen, had Us 
luerto ;Ilona '.tterort succeeded, givia., tue 	to tae govern 	taue rrecluding 
its use -a eviJ_nce. In  eny 	 taink tams pert suoul_l be reformulated, and 
eveepe sad oen contribute a good one. 

lege 9 lnumbered 2i: first line- 	It not More than the "admiiiete:ing" 
of the ilteged purpose that you are questiopingw its misinterpretation to manvert 
it into en ihtrument for illegpl au resslich, for denial of access when the purpose 

is for tee guarente ing of acceseY The rillOcilose is not slon ,  "preservation" but more, 
making them tvailhble. ,:o.4 else c:n they h j1d, in ed!itinn, fnr the elPired 

pureose or "reference" if they are denied2 (leet sentence). 
t the n: 	 peregrolu, 	7-1 .hull ads.-  a con' ent on 

tee character 	taa p_nel reeortiituet iplues ersumentative, disputatious end in 
tursuence of . reconceetions, tart it is net eh t the panel wss eherged with 

preparing, etc. Your argu--:ent bare shoul.t. 	 tue government's misuse of 

the evidence, an ear 'rte culling n: twat, witch it wnted said nd no rare-'with 

furtner refretce t the timing end tuj lint; sup ressi,:: -V even it, tun panel reeve' 



_his use i. ,eituer e reeervetioa am r,.:eezence hu: propagende, ;%tier., tea 

gevernment misused it I- court wails denying tee otee: side even tae pe ihility 

of ..:aeckilv 	ao2ureey e. tale eieuee, of 40 4arini: the eopelueicai. eita tae 

evidence. 
-tidal of access ylu se=k Sefeets tie alleged purpoae of acnuibition, 

for referenda end hietoricel volu , etc. 

legs 10 (nuebered 3); ('n the neight or the meet, do you went to EOM 

thet tai 7 w-s the sutject nr testinory to Tor the er:en ,ommiseinn by then Ine•ector 

(now 'esistant eirector) or to ecret Service, -nm '-alley, and that if be had no 

bests for hie testimony the eovernment menuVetured or contrived or presented 

testimoay tint was witneut factual best e? This wouli t lete•t le ve e
 court record 

test this heels or tee reeeeetruction is eiteout support, hence te. entire Reeort 

is witnout tuts much-needed support. 

This I regret, is to hasty. I hope it is helpful. If y u aeve mny 

uletioae, sk tuem. nd when you .ant ee to eo ov -r !ee rest, I'11 r.ee led to. 

The one tuieeg I'd Wee to see :core omens/de on.  is the undependebiIity of tne 

govern eat word watch is, r  fter oil, wt t tea eourt has to consider. 1 taut on 

this you should be strati.,  and forceful, ene you do hay 	eave teveilable the 

proof. Leemember, I've Bone e whole book on tee p ndl r port, en_ what wee used 

of it in N.O. is but a small pert. And while I will not eermit use in any esy 

before open court, believe me, i Levu irrefutable proof of the dumeges to the 

evidence referred to above- even of the toes of evidence. That's some way of 

"protecting" it, tn. essence or tae government defense. 

If, ehee you send n'  tee rest, vou cen Ise :end ee a Memorex teet I 

can tel9 up when 1 rend it, I can respond foster en: a poeibly mere eempletely. I 

can also return it-, if elu'd like. 

Since 21y, 

deisberg 


